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D MEETING IN 
ROGRESS AT PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH

j II Honan, l ’astor at
iarkesville. Conducting the 
pices; Crowds Are Fair 
1 Interest Deep

rnmeneini? Wednesday night of 
wek a series of services have 

,r ..  at the Presbyterian 
i, ar,l will continue at least the 
in.ier of this week.
.. ierinpr the hot weather the 
.have been fairly good and the 
s: on tbi rart of those who have 
attending ha- been good. Rev. 
Hoiran. pastor of the Presby- 
rhurch at Clarkesville, Texas. 

Martin* t e services. Rev. Ho- 
la pleasing speaker and a good 
,, He never fails to give his 

somethii i worth their time 
ni? to hear. He is a preacher 
nak< s n* attempt to advertise 
f, but ?peaks with a calmness 
ith an earnestness that carries 
ar,'! < v ietion of truth to lvs 

s. His comparisons are good, 
nstance. at Sunday morning’s 
. he - jmpared the church to a 
, or a power plant, calling at- 
, to the first Christian church 
■as ever - <t,ih!isht-’.- m.'Uit—AA' 
■rs. which without even a build- 
vh. :. t Worship, having hail 

■ :y. no choir, no pastor, no
r -tan', : '  with the experience 
rs as a •: uide, was one o f the 
a. rfa! 'lurches of the history 

>:.anity. But this church pos- 
t' . requisites for power, 
a rhu ■ whose members loved 
nil r rf .rmeci his will. That 
* great

oi, 01:1a.
F. K. F.

the New

tars

urce of its power and 
l:i.o a ■. at electric dinamo.

«o'- ; p power,”  said the
, "w niai ■ its own preach- 

thi thought camp to 
kly that every church 
a* r than its leader or 
v one individual with- 
ireh is an institution 

lulls and :ts power 
.'regate o f that o f the 
themselves must draw 
of all power, 

s sermon on prayer 
g i- regarded by some 
■nt as one of the best

tril th 
iind pu 
o be in 
than r 
The c

reach ei
momii 

re pres

ADVERTISING THIS SEC
TION OF LEE HIGHWAY

From the Executive office of the 
I.ce Highway Association at Washing
ton is now going forth publicity mat 
ter that brings into notice the division 
of what is hoped by many to be ii - -- 
nated as a part of the L e  Highway, 
that portion between Lav 
via Vernon and out over t 
This item was received b 
from the Pubbcity Ha;. ■.,

“ Lee Highway, a cm- , cortinen: 
line from Washington, 1). (’ . through 
the South to San Die ,, Ca!„ moved 
up mucli nearer to completion through 
a convention held recently at Law- 
ton, Oklu. In spite of the strike al
most 2,000 delegates spent two days 
in organizing and in working out a 
construction program to dose all the 
gaps of this great highway across 
Oklahoma and Texas. Five brass 
bands, one of -ixtv pieces, enlivened 
the proceedings. National leaders 
joined state nnd county offi, ials in 
arranging the working plan to push 
construction until this road, building 
like a railroad grade, is complete!.

“ Following the convention. Dr. S.
M. Johnson, the General Director <>f 
Lee Highway Association, made a re
markable road record, sleeping in Ver
non, Texas, one night and Roswell,
N. M., a di-tunoc of 409 niib the 
next, stopping six hours f r confer
ences en route and proving that *his

■•■-el” r ail, but a reali
ty, ready for the auto-traveling puh- 
lic to use. It was necessary to shift 
gears only once and that was on a 
hill where the new road had not been 
completed.

“ Dr. Johnson’s program permitted 
only a day for th« inspection, hence 
the necessity for speed.

“ Easterners using the road will re
joice over the absence of the unrea
sonable traffic regulations and speed 
along this seetion of the road.

“ There was no element of danger 
to any one in the trip. ns Texas and 
New Mexico are building roads with

WILL MAKE HALF ALFALFA MATURES 
BALE TO THE ACRE; WITHOUT RAINFALL

Loom in Highway Building
Due Mainlv to Federal Aid

c.

''''■‘O' re a !er is now saying that half 
ale will be the entire crop of some 

•ou rs, but this item intends to con- 
. better information than that, 

a bale to th acre is a mighty 
■-* ai.; time and it is an o.x- 

iliuiially good on. thi- year in the 
: ■ of present conditions.
Ivor not far from Thalia, according 
report?, they have some cotton that 
anises half a bale to the acre. L. 
Richter has 40 acres from which

ho expects to gather 20 bales of cot
ton. lie is not the only one in his 
community who will have good yields. 
Will Parish is another. He has 175 
acres and his crop is reported to lie 
fully a< good ns that of Richter, if 
n« t better. Others in that community 
have fine crops.

The land whi -e these crops have 
grown i- in a sub-irrigated district 
and nearly always produces good
crops.

John Ray finished putting up the 
last cutting of alfalfa from a 5-acre 
block of land Tuesday, the number 
of bale- being 92. This was just half 
a crop, said Mr. Ray, ami was made 
without a drop of rain. Shortly after 
the cutting before this last one he 
said the crop absolutely gave no 
promise of maturing. It looked like 
it was i. ad and the weather being 
dry and lint, he did not expect this 
last cutting. But when the nights 
began to get cooler it was only a few 
days until the alfalfa began to green 
up and gave him half a crop.

Thi land is what Is known as sub
irrigated land, which fact explains the 
growth of the alfalfa, as stated by 
Mr. Ray, and which also must account 
largely for the splendid cotton crons 
o f that portion of the county. Speak
ing of the sub-irrigated condition, Mr. 
Ray remarked that several years ago 
when much of the country was in 
prairie a well was put down on his 
plaee where water was first struck 
at a depth of 24 feet. In time this 
well was filled up and several years 
aftetrwards Mr. Ray decided that 

1 rather than clean out the old well he 
would dig a new one and moved over 
from the old one six feet and dug 
down six feet where water was 
struck, or 18 feet nearer the surface 
than it was when the first well was

Federal aid has been probably the 
must important factor in the big boom 
in highway building of recent years, 
and there are now many long stretch
es of trunkline highway serving rich 
agricultural and industrial sections of 
the country which are almost entire
ly Federal-aid construeti >n.

The United States D -partnent of 
Agriculture, which administer the 
Federal-aid fund, points out that a 
traveler going from Richmond, In
diana. to St. Louis across Indiana 
and the southern part of Illinoi 
thence to Chicago by way of Spring- 
field and Peoria, a distance of ap
proximately 079 miles, would travel 
505 miles, or 75 per cent of the way, 
on Federal-aid highways, practically 
all of which should be in service by 
the end o f the present season.

Giant Hay Fish l Tpsels
Fisherman's Skiff O ff Sabine

Coal Profiteers Are at Large

Despite the fact that Secretary of 
Commerce Hoover had a distinct un
derstanding with coal operators con- 
i erning the prices at w hich the public 
should purchase coal, profiteers are 
now havin'" a high fling at the ex- 
pi *-■* of U>' public. The Attorney 
General is sitting in on the proceed- (ju^

Mr. Ray accounts for the abundance 
of water in the soil by the fact that 
hundreds of thousands of acres of land 
are now in cultivation in that section 
of the county which hnlu-i the mois
ture, whereas formerly th. water ran 
off.

the i*xtra-width of grade.
“ The r >ad was so smoot I- that the

t» in was taken without excessive fn-
tiffiw

Tha* above information has 1>een
publiished in the News and other na~
vers but it has only recentl;y gone out-
over the entire line of the Loo Hierh-
way. It is encouragin-.' to note 1that

•rv aro all good and holp- 
■ s and are strong in 

ppeal to the unsaved. Co- 
n should b>- free and unre-

ughter of Prominent
Family Died Saturday

the stretch of road passing Crowell, 
the F. F. F. is being given publicity 
as the logical route from Lawton to 
Clovis, the only portion of the Lee 
IPgh'vay through Texas that has not 
yet been designated.

The Underpaid Farmers

ings and expects to do some present
ing and rattle the bones of the man
ipulators of coal prices.

Price-fixing by the Government has 
never succeeded to any appreciable 
i-xtent. During the war it was at
tempted in a wholesale manner. Su
gar prices were “ fixed.” but they 
didn't stay "fixed." Without a first- 
class war to back him up ii is doubt
ful whether Mr. Iloov.r will bo able 
to deal effectively with the i r 
item's, who like the tar:fi', are al
ready a "local issue.” Th • Govern- 
tent will, of coursi . do all it can to 

help the situation, but consumers 
throughout the country must use their 
utmost persimal endeavors to cope 
with the situation. With the re
sit.notion of mining it is held in 
Washington to be entirely practical 
f ,r the coal operators and miners to 
or. duc*> sufficient coal to supply the 
ee is of the country this winter. 

There will be no special “ reserves” 
in the census of coal piles; but offic
ial reports show that there is no rea
son why everyone should not have 
coal.

FOOD INSPECTOR 
HAS FAVORABLE 

CROWELL REPCR

Beaumont, Texas, Aug. 20.—A giant 
ray fish spoiled the day for Hub 
Smith, who, with about fifty other 
Beaumont men. was fishing for 
mackerel o ff the Sabine jetties this 
morning. Smith, who was alone in a 
small skiff, was anchored about 
fourth of a mile from the jetties. He 
had landed a number cf.Vvrit-'.. He 
was leaning over the edge of his boat 
sawing the hook from a shark's 
mouth when suddenly his sk;,f 
out to sea. Smith saw he was in tow 
of a ray fish which measured fully 
fifteen feet across the hack.

Before he could cut away his anchor 
the ray fish dived and carried the 
boat beneath the water with it. Smith 
leaped clear of the boat. He was soon 
picked up by other fishermen. His 
beat was later recovered. Smith 
snent the balance of the morning 
fishing “ close in."

*r
I

Sa>s Crowell Is Far Above the
Average Town; Has No Sug-|Solf Dr-,- Goods Co.. 
Rest ions to Make for Improve- F. J. M ason _ 
ments

- -- was brought to the home 
R I.i v  last Saturday when

R’ '....daughter. Miss Nora
r 21 vc .rs of age died.

‘it'cc., 1 was born March 10 
1 : ' 11 ■' -d August 19, 1922, and 

-I V‘ months and 9 days 
the ,,f her death, 
vour holy had been attending 

"̂ r‘ Texas State Normal at 
"t rr or - > her short, illness with 

pa of preparing herself for 
•"e in the public schools o f the 

p- Ur.lv about two weeks before 
'’M i4hP wont from Denton to 
“ orth to visit a relative nnd 
hwame ill. Her brother, Bar- 

• »*nt to Fort Worth after her 
* e came home and seemed to 
ically recover from her illness, 
"ithin another week’s time she 
m(' R1 the second time, the result 
•̂ fath She was suffering from 

t*clt of dropsy of the heart.
^ oasefl Is survived by her 

• L. Lefevre. four brothers 
’ 'Von sisters. These a-e: E. F 

J 'p  Frederick, Okla.: O. A. Le- 
" ’ ring Snripgs, Texas; Mrs. 

, l,ink. Slaton, Texas; Mrs. 
Z. Carbon. Texas; Mrs.

n r J ;.C7 V'*,,: Mr* - J- M’ T''a1’„ tv I'-woey and Rowland Le. 
- V  ^ :sseg loan. Bessie and 

“ I.ofovne. n’l o f Foanl Cite.
K| ,v 'r|1 services were held at 
j Snp4av afternoon nt 4:00 

bv Evangelist T. T,.
. 0 ^eMintrton who hn* Ho«ti 

„i . a rtvtval at tbe Christian 
r"' ’“ ore than a week.

's .t'r"”v,bire death o f one wh<1 
,.t ° !’ "p I nrnmisine future is 
a, "! os<! 1° (he eomnvmitv and 

s'n" of th>‘s vonng ladv is to-
epv much regretted.

 ̂ u rs. .1 p Fdgln fotnt-eo-* 
j S’'turdsv n-bere th°v hsd
^ 1 Mr. Bd-rin’s h rotbe -’ s w ife
in’"  , “’’;o” slv ill. Tbev left her 

11 '■’rt’eal condition and her re- 
Unc<“rtain.

Seer tarv r.f Agriculture Wallace 
has issued a lengthy statement show
ing the average wages paid to rail
road and coal mining employes to 
prove that their net income ha - been 
munificent as compare I to the returns 
to farmers and farm laborers. After 
fastening his basis op the safe found
ation that the value of income, 
whether it be in the form of wages 
or money received for sales of prod
ucts, “ is represented net ;n dollnr.-' 
and in cents but in what that income 
will buy by its purchasing power,” 
Mr. Wallace proceeds to prove that 
the purchasing power of wages of the 
railway employe in 1921 was 51 per 
cent greater than in 1912. The pur
chasing power of the wages of the 
coal miner in the same period in
creased 30 per rent. But the farmer 
had gained onlv four per cent, and 
according to Mr. Wallace “ the pur
chasing power of the farmer himself 
was, on an average, from^25 to 4;i 
per cent less than in 1913.

It takes a newspaper man to prove 
cases bv comparisons; and one can
not follow the Editor-Secretary 
through his argument without feeling 
something of a tinge of indignation 
over the fact that the farmers, who 
arP tjpe backbone of producing wealth, 
and number almost one-third of the 
entire population of the rountrv. 
should fare so badly in the final bal
ance sheet. Mr. Wallace remarks an- 
nrovirelv upon the fact that the 
farmers have not “ struck.”  hut he ob
serves that thev have “ endeavored to 
get relief bv all lawful means.”  And 
that “ lawful means” has b"en inter
preted by the activities of the “ farm 
bloc”  in Congress, which has put the 
okeh nnd the “ kibosh” on more nieces 
of legislation than anv similar move
ment in recent years. While Mr. M al
lace’s findings must all he admitted, 
still there is plenty of evidence to in
dicate that the farmers have found 
new methods to take care o f them- 
selves—nnd that thev are annlvine 
maior remedies in the treatment of 
mnnv Ills to which they have fallen 
victims.

No town ever reaches perfection in 
any line of endeavor. That point can 
only be approached.

Corewl, it seems, has made a good 
record in point of sanitation. At 
least that is the decision of the Pure 
Food Inspector, Mar-hall Pearson, 
who here Monday and Tuesday.

A close inspection of the condition
---------  o f the town, the slaughtter pens, jail,

The total farm population of the courthouse, meat markets and eating

Southern Farm Census

South on January 1, 1920, was 10,- 
827,834, based on the last census, ac
cording to a statement of the Depart
ment of Commerce. Of this number 
11,730,848 were white persons, 5,044,- 
489 were negroes and 52.497 were 
persons of other races.

The statement showed that the fig 
ures included the States of Delaware. 
Maryland, District o f Columbia and 
West Virginia, besides the States 
corsidered strictly Southern.

The white farm population of the 
South in 1920 constituted 48.6 per

places, and the decision of the in
spector is of the most favorable na- 
ture. Of course, the fact was taken 
into consideration that until recently 
Cruwell has had no water sytem, and 
some allowance must necessarily be 
made for that fact.

Such reports speaks well for the 
people o f Crowell for those who have 
it in hand to look after the sanitary 
condition o f things, an i every citizen 
is proud of the fact that Crowell is 
composed of a citizenship that has 
enough interest in the welfare of the

Prem ium  on F irst Buie

We, the undersigned, agree ti nay 
the nmnunt opposite our names ns a 
nremium on the first bale of cotton 
for 1022:
R. R. Edwards Co__________  ..$2.00
,T. H. Self & S o n s ....................  ?2.0O

_______$2.00
_______$1.00

First Stat-> Bank__________  .$2.00
Matthews-Fox Gro. Co_____________  $1.50
Wm. Cameron & Co_______   $2.00
Massie-Speck Gro. Co__________$2.00
Magee T og gery_______ . ..___ $2.00
T nnier & E llis ____________  $1.50
Bank of Crowell _____   ...$2.00
M. S. Henry & Co........................$2.00
Russell Grocery C o ._____  . .$1.00
Crowell Dry Goods Co__________$2.00
Wallace & S h irley______ . . $1.00
J. H. O ld s ...........................  $1.0n
Swaim’s Garage _______    $1.00
T. P. Reeder________ _________.$1.00
W. T. Gorrell ______   $1.00
W. P. Womack . .  . . . . .  $1.00
Self Motor Co.............  ..........  $1.00

First C otton Ginned

R. R. MEETING IS
CALLED FOR NEXT

MONDAY NIGHT
—

|Col. C. Ii. Powell, Promoter, and 
Chief Engineer Noonan Want 
to .Meet the People o f Foard
County

Col. C. H. Powell, promoter of the 
! proposed railroad from Tucumcari, N 
M., to Fort Worth, went down to Sey- 

| mour last week and is expected to 
arrive in Crowell Saturday or Sunday, 

land Mr. Powell and his chief engi
neer. Mr. Noonan, will be in Crowell 
Monday night, at which time they 
want a- many of the citizens of the 
county as can be brought together to 
hear what Mr. Powell has to say 

■ about the new project. So a meeting 
is called for 8:00 P. M. Monday night 
at the district court room of the court 
house. It is the desire of Mr. Powell 
that the people of the Thalia and 
Rayland communities be at this meet- 

I ing. espei ialiy. A route through that 
portion of the county is being consid
ered and it will be a matter of very- 
great interest to the people of these 

"Tomilnunities to near what Mr. Powell 
ha - to say in ri gard to the matter, 
rrowell, o f course, is vitally interest
ed, because it will come by here in 
any event if the line is built as pro- 

out me eiiLiie county is, or 
ought to be, interested because such 
road will be of vast benefit to the en
tire county.

We may say in this connection that 
the tonnage data is being compiled 
and it is expected that by Monday- 
night this will all have been complet
ed. This is information which Mr. 
Powell has been very anxious to pro
cure and the Chamber of Commerce 
has had a man in the field compiling 
this data for a week.

It would be well for everybody in 
the county to bear in mini the fact 
of this meeting and come to Crowell 
Monday night. We can r.nt -av how 
niui-h this road would mean to Foard 
County, but that it will be the big- 
g st thmg for us in trie way of road 
building o f any kind is our belief. It 
might be well to say. as v e have said 
before, that Mr. Powell has no inten
tion of asking the pi- pie for a bonus 
row. He is financing tho preliminary 
work of this project himself an 1 will 
not ask for a bonus "r>ti! hi* has some 
thing tangible to offer the people of 
Foard Countv.

Returned from Austin

Ii. E. Forges >n returned Wednes
day from Austin where h* had gen*- 
as a representative from this county 
to m e t with the State Highway Com
mission. which was in session the first 
of the week. Th** purpos • of the con
ference cr the part of representatives 
was to get our highway c

! tO ■t favorabl COBS!
- dfied and 

n r ■" th *

cent of the total white population of town to see to it that the sanitary 
that section and the negro farm popu- conditions are as good as could be 

i lation formed 56.6 per cent of the , expected 
total Southern negro population ”The
negro farm population exceeded the 
white farm population in two states, 
South Carolina and Mississippi, but 

! the largest negro farm opoulation 
. was shown from Georgia, 757.205.

ROBBING POST OF-
FICES UNPROFITABLE

Robbery of post offices has been 
found to be a poor game, says the 
United States Post Office Depart
ment. Quick action on the part of 
the Post Office Department has re 
suited in the creation of a drag-net 
f,.r the robbers which generally leads 
to their immediate capture when they 
attempt to get money by filling out 
stolon money order blanks.

In this connection it might not be 
out of place to say that only a short 
while back the barber shops were in
spected and were given the creditable 
report of having complied with legal 
sanitary requirements. This is a mat
ter that should have been published 
hut it escaped our attention. We are 
glad to call the attention of the public 
to this matter now.

The first cotton to be ginned was 
that i f  .1. C. Bradford which was 
brought in early last Saturday morn
ing. The load consisted of about 1600 
pounds and ginned only 350 pounds. 
It was said to have been pulled, how
ever, or at least a part of it. The 
next load, only a short while after 
the first one, was brought in by Tom 
Vecera. The bale weighed a little 
more than 500 pounds. Both were 
ginned by the Vaughn Gin. The 
Bradford bale was bought by J. G. 
Coffey at 20 cents and the Vecera bale

highway fr> n*. Vernon to Cl n is as 
thi* rout.* for the I.ee Highway. Our 
proposition was submitted and we 
are promised due consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Martin re
turned home last Friday from a visit 
with the J. H. Thomson family near 
Paducah. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Martin’s mother, Mrs. Thomson, 
also Hubert Thompson, wife and ba
by who remained over till Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Allen of Galnes-
w-as purchased by R. B. Edwards for v’ llp spent \\ ednesday night in Crow- 
21 *4 cents. ell visiting Mr. and Mtf. T. B. Klep-

---------------------------------per. They were returning from an
auto trip to the Grand Canyon and 
petrified forests in Arizona. They 
also spent some time in Colorado.

Miss Lela Womack returned last 
week from Dallas where she and her 
mother, Mrs. R. P. Womack, had gone 
to see Mrs. Eugene Womack who is

Former Crowell Girl Weds

De Leon, Aug. 19.—Miss Adrian 
Akers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Akers, nnd Mr. Jesse M. Macon 
of Desdemona were married here 
Monday. Miss Akers is a popular 
piano teacher, having been for two 
seasons head of the piani  ̂department 
of De Leon schools, and had been re
elected for another year.

Macon is a son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Macon. He tnnght last year a* 
princin.il of Desdemona High School. 

! He hns been elected superintendent 
of Desdemona schools.

The barber shops and restaurants critically ill. Mrs. Womack remiyn- 
are subjected to stringent sanitation ed and will return the last of this 
requirements and it is most highly week. Mrs. Howard Richie cam*.* 
commendable on the part of those who from Vernon with Miss Lela for a 
are operating them here that they arc few days visit.
complying with the law in this r e - -----------------------------—
spoct. Tom Catos and daughter, Miss Jesa-

______________________ ' lee, and granddaughter. Miss Bernice
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe have re- Long, returned Tuesday from a trip 

ccntly returned from a visit to their (° Colorado and New Mexico. They 
old home at Royse City. They were ™a‘le triP to the summit of Pike’s 
accompanied home by Mrs. Rascoe’s Peak and had the pleasure of en- 
sister, Miss Era Higdon, of Quinlan, j countering a snow storm while going 
who will will teach in the Crowell l,P- 
school. Mr. Rascoe will have charge !
of the Terry Gin this season. T* G- Ringgold and wife are here

_____________________  ; this week from Cabbott, Arkansas,
Horace Lovelady, Henry Cribble visiting Mr. Ringgold’s brother, B. F. 

Jr.. Cecil Dunn, Arthur Wailing, Rob- Ringgold, and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
ert Huskey and Decker Magee re- Ringgold are on their honeymoon.

! turned Sunday from Denison where 1 
they had been stationed for several The Paducah Post published an a :- 
weeks with the T. N. G. doing guanl count o f the death of Mrs. Lou Sose- 
duty in connection with the railroad j bee which occurred a short while back, 
strike. They received Indefinite fur ! Mrs. Sosebee is a relative of Mrs. Ed 

i loughs. | Andress of this county. 0

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews and 
son. L. A., visited Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
li. Andrews in Vernon Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews and Miss May Andrews who 
had been in Vernon for several days.

T. P. Reeder and family returned 
last Saturday from an overland trip 
to Colorado. They were forced to 
come home earlier than they expect
ed to on account o f their youngest 
son, Glendon, becoming ill.

Herman White was here the first 
o f the week from Victoria. His 
daughters. Misses T. and Lillian 
Belle, who had been visiting him for 
several weeks returned to Crowell 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nelson and baby 
returned Sunday to their home near 
Cement, Okla., after a visit with Mrs. 
Nelson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Walling, and other relatives.
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The Fail Hats Are Here

And you don't have to guess about the kind 
you're going to get. Step into the WELL- 
DRESSED CIRCLE by picking your favorite 
from —

DAVIS HATS

Favored in style, in quality and in price.

The Magee Toggery

You Are the Judge
It is to be doubted if anybody can offer 

any particular commodity of trade that has 
not somewhere an equal. It does not stand to 
reason that there is not something somewhere 
just as good as that which the other fellow 
says is the best in the world. The working 
skill of the world is not monopolized by a sin
gle outfit— it is pretty well scattered and there 
is somebody just over the hill making and 
putting on the market that which competes in 
merit and price with the best that somebody 
else thinks has a corner on the trade.

We claim just that much for
SEAL BRAND FLOUR

Somebody else may have a flour as good, 
but vou will have to go a mighty long distance 
before you find it better. W hy go to that 
trouble? Our efforts have been expended in 
procuring a flour that we are sure will give 
you as good satisfaction as that handled by 
any other firm, and it is backed by an abso
lute guarantee that makes what we claim for 
it. You must be the judge when you have 
tried it.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent'

Will Gamble spent Friday with Mrs. 
Fannie Myers at Kayland.

Mrs. B. F. Ivie of Crowell spent 
Sunday with J. S. Smith and family-

Collins llukill and family returned 
Sunday from their visit to Gi 

I County.
Ulyses Barry, wife and two children 

of Thalia spent Sunday with Jo!:
! DaVis and family.

Raymond Burrow is spending tk- 
week with his cousins, J. I>. and W.

: ter Harold Chandler, at Quanah.

| Will I'crrington and family are 
j \ isiting relatives and nttendin■: 

Christian meeting in Vernon a 
]1 week.

Perry Gamble took Johnnie Gam
I and family to 1-amesa, Texas, t- v
! Mrs. Gamble’s parents. Mr. and d
II Smith.

J. B. U. Fox returned from Dal1 s 
Thursday. He accompanied Cr.el 

'John Lacey to the sanitarium at that 
place last Tuesday.

Eric Wheeler, wife and little -• n 
o f Thalia visited J. B. R. Fox an 
wife Sunday and attended the Bap
tist meeting at Margaret.

Mrs. R. L. Pyle and children came 
over front Vernon last Friday and are 
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Knt- 
mitt Burrow, and family.

John Edwards and Marion Jane - 
spent Friday and Saturday of last 
week with the former’s sister, Mr>. 
Grace Keen, and family near Knex 
City.

Mrs. Wilson and family, Mr. R*»b- 
j erts and family and Mr. Ingram < ’’ 
, Denison are visiting Mrs. Robert-. 
the mother of Mrs. Wilson and Mr.

::1

Massie-Specfe Giro. Co.

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at mv 
store. All kinds o f Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
F eed.

Also will pay the h ighest prices fo r

Poultry and Hides Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Hot and Cold Hath*

1 he City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . SC HLACjA L , Proprietor

THALIA ITEMS
i By Special Correspondent!

THE PUR1TAN-THE WICK STOVE WITH THE SHORT BURNER

r
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Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham ar i 
Miss Beulah Durham visited last 

I Wednesday and Thursday with thc.r 
aunt, Mrs. Castlebury. and family n 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts came in 
from Iowa Park Sunday to visit his 
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Shultz in this 
community, and Mrs. Beulah Pauley 
of Crowell.

Fred Bo mar, wife and children, 
and Mr. anil Mrs. Herman Greening 
of Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Nettie 
Gray of Brownfield, took supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble Sunday 
night.

Alphus McGinnis and wife, V. A. 
McGinnis and Charlie Blevins took 
Miss Adda Sutton to Vernon Thurs
day where she took the train for her 
home in Denton County. Miss Sutton 
had been here visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
Alphu- McGinnis.

Vernon I’yle and family who have 
recently moved from McLean back to 
Crowell, D. W. Pyle and wife of 
Crowell, Harris Chandler and family 
of Quanah and Mrs. R. L. Pyle and 
children <-f Vernon spent Sunday in 
the E. W. Burrow home.

Made and guaranteed by 
the maker.

THE CLEVELAND METAL
PRODUCTS COMPANY.

It is a well known fact that 
all short burner wick stoves 
cook well when new. but ev
eryone knows also that thej 
nearly always ifive trouble 
sooner or later, because the 
thin metal inside the Hue or 
chimney is so line and dedi
cate that after getting red 
hot a few times the metal will 
swell, wicks will hang, the 
stove will smoke.

THE PURITAN is the only 
Short-burner wick oil stove 
made that is fully guaranteed 
against mantel warping or 
swelling. If such should hap
pen the purchaser will he sup
plied with new mantels free 
of cost for five years.

The price is same as the other New Perfection 4-burner stoves. $43 lo 
complete. The PURITAN is made bv the same company as I he NE\\ 
PERFECTION stoves. The finest new Perfection stove now is the MAN 
PERFECTION SUPERFEX— $71.40 complete.

We want our customers and patrons to know that we are in the stove 
business, and that we handle the finest makes o f stoves on the market. 
See us before you buy.

J
PURITAN

;V_ I Oil Coo Stoves

Five-Yea;
Guarantee

The Fun tan cvnc toppfd 
aV- til I'# replaced free ot
char,** it if bum* out 
withi n* years :rom U*u 
C ptt.ci-**■€«

" p  HIRE’S no fire to build, no dirt to clean 
up, no ashes to carry out when you cools 

with a
carry -

Puritan Oil Cook Stove.
you cook 
There is

always a clean, hot flame whether ycu set it 
low, medium or high.
The tone-top Inner Combustion Tube in the 
Puritan Stove is guarantetd not Is F-— out (n
fr. e years. That’s one assurance ot long Life 
and efficient service. Come in -. it.

5-Y ear Guarantee - —••

W . R. W O M ACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

First Class Shines

Mrs. Luther Ward has born rick 
fur several days.

A Mr. Sparks, postoffice inspector, 
was in town Saturday.

Rev. Mu--m of Vernon preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps of 
! Crowell spent Sunday with relatives 
j here.

We understand the Methodist meet
ing will begin at the tabernacle next 

- Sunday.

Grandpa Dunn of Crowell spent a 
I few days among friends and relatives 
! here recently.

Mrs. Jones and son, Albert, and 
1 Mrs. Neill attended church at Marge-
' ret Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. .1. G. Thompson spent several 
days in town last week among friends 
and attending the meeting.

Mr. Morgan and family have been 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Finnie 
Tarver, during the meeting.

V* alter Banister. J. A. Abston and 
M. M. Thorn were visitors in the 
Kinchloe community Monday.

Mrs. Colston of Wellington anil her 
daughter and family are here visiting I 
her sister. Mrs. J. A. Abston.

Mrs. ( obb and children of Kayland 
have spent several days visiting in 
the home of her brother, Arthur Phil
lips.

M' ■ and Mrs. Henry Randolph vis
ited in the home of Gordon Davis and 
wife in the Ayersville community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruckman and chil
dren took dinner Sunday with Greek 
Davis and f imil.v of the Ayersville 
community. i

Mrs. Essie Haney will present her
pupils in a recital Tuesday night. 
This closes her second month as 
teacher of expression.

Ailen Shultz has sold his grocery 
h i ine 1" a Mr. Fisher of Acme who 
took charge last week. He will move 1 
his family into one of Mr. Shaw’s 
houses.

Claud Nichols and family an-1 Wal
ter Nichols of the Black community, 
and John Shirley and family of 
Crowell were here attending church 
during last week.

The Thalia gin is being repaired 
and put in fine condition getting 
ready for the new crop of cotton. 
They are digging a large tank a.- a 

. source of water supply.

Emmett Haggard and family of 
Plano, and Miss Marie Bishop of Dal
las left Sunday afternoon for their 
homes after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Johnson.

Mrs. Jeffie Wood and children are 
j moving to Wichita Falls where they 
1 will spend the winter. She goes to 1 
| keep house for her brother and to 
j enter her children in the school at 
that place.

Leroy Johnson returned to his home 
in Altus, Okla., Monday after having 

\ spent two weeks here with relatives.
Mr. Neill and family of the Tal- 

I mage community were visitors 
among friends here Sunday.

Marion Kemp of Cisco, an old-time 
resident of Thalia, and brother of 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, paid her a 
short visit Monday. He was en route 
to Oklahoma to visit another sister. 
He is looking after the estate of his 
father, the late T. M. Kemp.

The Christian meeting closed Friday 
night after continuing eleven days.

There wore thirty-one additions to 
the church, twenty-five were baptized. 
Brothers Wallace and Toddle return
ed to their homes in Vernon after 
services Friday night and began a 
meeting in Vernon Sunday.

C

Notice
No trespassing or hunting penr.it- 

t- ; in mv i sturo. Fur-1 Halsell. tf

For Sale—A "-ton Traffic truck, 
practically as good a- new. Will 
sell at a bargain, a $2200 truck for 
>12"' E. D. Welch, Gilliland, Tex
as. 10p

v ,  a
\

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at f> 1-2 per ct. for ii:! years 
fj-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston.
Office up stairs Ringgold Bldg. 

Crowell, Texas

See or write J. 
Sec.-Treas.

Thompson,

Notice- I have for sale some res
idence property. For information ap
ply to owner at the Collins Wagon 
Yard. tf

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Tbedford’s Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid 

Liver.

East Nashville, Tenn.— The effic
iency of Thcdford’s Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine. Is 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
g-ocer of this city. "it la without 
doubt the belt liver medicine, and I 
don’t believe I could get along without 
it I take it for sour stomach, hend- 
erhe. had liver, indig stir,n, and all 
other troubles that are the result ot 
a torpid liver.

1 have known and used It for years, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to every one. I won’t go to bed with
out It in the houso. It will do all It 
claims to do. I can’t say enough for 
I t ”

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught just as Mr 1'arsons describes 
—valuable In regulating the liver to 
Its normal functions, and in cleansing 
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford s Black-Draught liver medi
cine Is the original and only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always a*k for Thedford’s. t 8

m
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“ Economy is "  hat the lo' 
try needs to solve it s iirtj 
nal problems. This is "hj 
economical person gets > 
in the world. but ec°r‘ 
consists in how wisely 
spend rather than ho" ®J 
we spend. It’s false econo 
to spend good nione> 
second-rate goods, hut
economy to buy g°tKH 
known quality and ll'Pu 
like, for  instance, the dl 
CERIES handled by Ru 
Grocery Company."

“ U tell’em Cain; I® 

Abell”

Phone 326
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MARGARET NEW S
(By Spec>al Correspondent*

j q. Middlebrook returned 
B*Altus Monday.

jj,|1 of Crowell was called out 
Mrs. Buck Priest Monday.

Venla Bell returned to Electra 
by after a short visit here.

cigarettes111 ,
1 i'fw m

' ¥ j t f
\They are 
GOOD!

to till Ciga rette and Save Money

Ia>n Goodman und wif,. have re
turned from the Plains

!
I*aisv Bob \ antine of (juanab is 

visiting her aunt. Mrs. Dunn, thij) 
week.

Mrs. Groves of Crowell spent Wed-
! ne#d»y  «,f week with Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Hunter.

The Baptist meeting is in progress 
with Rev. ( ox, the missionary, doing 
the preaching.

Misses Edith Hunter and Mary 
Frances Middlebrook are spending 
this Week in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Aif Bond and daugh- 
, tor’ Mrs. Bob Thomas, came in Thurs- 
1 day from New Mexico.

Dentis and Foster Rus , 11 and Miss- 
es Mary Lou Fry and Emma Good
man returned from Acini* Wednesday.

Several of the Rebecca members 
from here attended the meeting of 
Rebeeeahs at Odd Fellows at Vernon! 
last week.

Uncle John Wesley returned from 
others went on a fishing party last 
Saturday and brought back a goodly 

j number of fish.

THE FOARD

Several of the Rebeccah members ' 
other churches were here in the after
noon service Sunday assisting in the 
ordination of Rev. Stokes.

hncle John Wesley returned from 
El Reno Thursday of last week ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Pollock I 
and children and Wesley Taylor.

Mrs. ( berry, Walter Ross and fam
ily. I. P. Hunter and family, John L. 
Hunter and wife. Miss Emma Belle 
Hunter, Mrs. Morrison and several
others whose names we failed to get 
went fishing last Wednesday.

WEST HAVE AND NEWS
( By Special Correspondent)

INDESCRIBABLE

•I hn \dkins nia ie a business trip
to Vertiun Tuesday.

!r . Hcnrv Reeves, who has been
v-tv sick, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris are visit
ing at Walters, Okla., th;s week.

Clarence Milligen of Grayson Coun
ty is visiting his friend, Cecil Mat
thew's.

.1 Reeves and Will Townley 
made a trip to Knox City and return 
Tuesdav.

I 1

Gas, Oil and Greases-------Lv
FOR TRACTORS AND AUTO.MORILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY

Phone 326
W . B. WHEELER. Agent

Residence Phone 2o2

Tom Burrson is helping to concrete 
a dugout for Mr. Tarver at Thalia

eck.

FEED A N D  C O A L
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 

Jin Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Wallace Scales and Sam Lawhom 
are building a coal shed for the Ray- 
land school this week.

J. C. Wade, wife and son. Alva, 
have returned from Oklahoma where 
they visited relatives.

Carl Austin and wife of Oklahoma 
spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
the John Rennels home.

Toni Waile"*and family of Thalia 
spent Sunday with the former’s par
ents, J. C. Wade and wife.

Frank Matthews and son. Elbert, 
left Sunday for several days visit with 
relatives in Grayson County.

Flic Wheeler, wife and son, E. C.( 
spent Sunday with J. R. R. Fox and 
wife who live near Margaret.

Grover Powell and family of Fort 
Worth have been visiting the families 
of Elmer Key and John Rennels.

Mrs. Huntley returned home Satur
day from several days visit with her 
-on, Joe. and family at Vernon.

THE CHANGE FROM ORDINARY

SHAVING NEEDS TO REXALL

Transform Shaving from Work 

to Pleasure with 

Permedge Rasor

Permedge Rasor Strop 

REXALL Shaving Cream

R EXALL Shaving Powder

REXALL Shaving Stick

Lilac Vetegal Gentlemen's Talc

and all the rest at

Fergeson Bros.
The ^PsXCklJL Store

Dove Season Opens
September 1st

Sam Scales and wife and Grandma Thut good Gulf gasoline service,: Thompson, Res. phone 171. office 
Scales of Crowell were visitors in the quality and price. Kerosene, lubri-
\\ allace Scales home last Thursday, eating oil and greases.—Walford

Myrtle Huntley returned home Sat
urday from Hebron, Texas, where she 
had been visiting relatives for soma 
time.

phone 230.

Headquarters
For Ammunition

Just received a big shipment 
of shells fresh from the factory.

Almost any load and size that 
you might want

Come to us for your shells. We 
h ave a b ig  stock.

Otis Burrson and wife are moving 
to the Fred Rennels place this week. 
Mrs. Burrson is the primary teacher 

j in the Rayland school.

William Keesee and family of Ray- 
land and Mrs. Vida Farr and little 
daughter of Brisco County spent Sun
day afternoon in the Henry Reeves 
home.

Frnnk Cates and two children of 
Blair, Okla., are here visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. J. M. Adkins, and family.

C. J. Fox is visiting his uncle at 
Davidson, Okla.

Mrs. Jim Rogers and two daughters 
are attending the bedside of her sis
ter, Miss Charlie Waylan, at Vernon. 
Miss Waylan has been seriously ill 
following an operation.

Claude Davis, wife and two small 
daughters left last Friday for a visit 
with the families of Charlie Parker 
in Oklahoma, and Joe and Willie 
Davis of Wheeler County.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

PILES CURED

No Knife No Pain
No Detention from Work

I)R. M. M. H ART
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Office Over Owl Res. Phore 139 
Drug Store Crowell, Tex.

Hams Much Cheaper

“ Wholesale prices of hams have 
dropped from two to five cents a 
pound in the last two or three weeks,” 
according to Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace.

To Aid Your Feet

Wholesale and Retail
FLOUR, MEAL, BRAN, SHORTS, CORN 

CHOPS, O ATS and W H E A T  SCREENINGS 

Ask your Grocer about Bell of Vernon

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
Phones 82 and 94

J. H. Self &  Sons

We recommend Blue Star for all 
foot trouble, such as hard or soft 
corns, bunions, sweaty feet or eczema 
of the feet; and all skin diseases, 
such as Itch. Eczema, Ringworm, 
Poison Oak, Old Sores and Sores on 
Children. Will not stain your clothes 

! and has a pleasant odor.— Owl Drug 
Store. 15 \

Bobbed hair, roles over the ears, 
short skirts and other things dear to 
the heart of feminity an' reported 
to have been placed on the taboo list, 
but we didn't realize they had gone 
further than that until the following 
advertisement came to our notice: 1 
“ The ladies o f the Plum street church | 
have discarded clothes of all kinds. 
Call at 44 North Plum street and in- 

j spect them.”  We have wired our 
: Pennsylvania correspondent to send 
complete details.—Gainesville Regis-

t ' . m m

T O -

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Roiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

i
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If there are those who are not fa
miliar with the position the state ‘ 
and district candidates occupy with 
reference to the Ulan, they might find 1 
the followin'.: information >f service. 
Anti-Klan: For U. S. Senator, .lu>. 
E. Kerims a: l.ieut. Governor, David- 1 
son; State Treasurer. C. V. Terrell; • 
Supt. Public Instruction, S. M. N. 
Marrs; District Judge, M. M. Han- . 
kins. Those endorsed by the klan are: 
U. S. Senator. Earl B. Mayfield: 
Lieut. Governor. Col. Billie Mayfield; | 
State Treasurer, Georire G. Garrett: 1 
Supt. Pub lnstructii Ed. R. Bent
ley; District Judge. Janus V. Leak. 
There can be no barm in publishing 
these names the relation in which 
they a* ■ held by the klan. So far as 
the News is aware those endorsed by 
the Klan a't silent as to their endorse
ment of tit. klan. If you are in sym
pathy with the klan you will be more 
certain of voting for your man pro- , 
vidcd you select one that has the or- 
gai -.ation’s endorsement, if that is 
the ssue with you. If you do not en
dorse the klan and if this is the issue 
with you. then you will be sufe in se
lect b g your man who has not the 
kirn's endorsement. Vote for your 
man. He is before you.

The "ice bill" of th-‘ people of the 
United States approximates a million 
dollars a day. While it is not prac
ticable to work it out down to the last 
penny, says the Trade Journal of The 
Nut. inal City Bank of New York, the 
bare figures of the latest census 
coupled with other well known facts 
make it apparent that the ice hills 
approximate $365,000,000 a year. Ex
perts estimate that, although we have 
turned our h;uks on “Jack Frost” ir. 
i ur calls for his natural production of 
ve on the rivers and lakes, the total 
-:i!i obtained from that source is fully 

' nth ;■ s much as that of the 
marketed ice produced by artificial 
methods. Accepting again the esti- 
riat" o f  experts that the "final con- 
- liner" nays at least double the price 
at the place T production, the tota' 
of tie sums paid by the public there
fo re  aggregate about $365,000,000 
in annum. Even this big total does 
n. • include the enormous quantities 
of ice made by certain great manufac
turing establishments solely for their 
own use and not placed upon the mar
kets of the country, or included in the 
census records.

law specifying the use o f substitutes 
in bread making was passed July 15. 
In view of this fact it would seem 
that if France has any money with 
which to buy food, American wheat 
ought to be in demand to the extent 
that the price would be shoved up a 
little.

The News is in possession of facts 
which indicate very strongly that we 
will get the Lee Highway through 
Foard County. Our road is getting 
some recognition now at Washington, 
not as a proposed highway, but as 
one actually built and serving the 
public. In addition to this we are in 
the 4 per cent class, which means 
considerable federal aid. If we get 
this highway and the new railroad we 
can not keep o ff the map.

In our opinion Judge Hankins is ti ■ 
man to elect for District Judge. He 
has the overwhelming endorsement 
of the legal fraterity in this dist' t. 
which fact speaks for him more thne 
anything else. He is a lawyer of 
many years exi>erience and in c v r j 
way is eminently fitted for the office.

B. Y. P. U. Program

Thi

fro
It 6.

•al campaign will soon be 
■ shall all welcome a rest 
armoils occasioned by it. 
regretted that the cam- 

pa. gn has assumed the character of a 
m f- ! • gi r ore. but perhaps time 
will erasi any ill feeling that may 
have been created among our people. 
If we could only recognize the fact, 
we have too much to do to engage in 
such fights as we have been having 
in Texas. We do not mean that there 
should be no fight- —that is what the 
people ought to do when there is some 
great principal at issue, but in the 
recent campaign it has been hard to 
say that either of the candidates for 
United States Senate stands for the 
principles we endorse. And yet in 
spite of that :t becomes the duty of 
the suffragists to vote one way or 
the other. Let's take our medicine 
and forget it.

Nearly 40.000 immigrants entered i 
the United States during the first 
half . f July, the majority coming 
from Italy. Russia, the United King- ; 
com, Germany. Greece and Czecho-; 
Slovakia. About 320,000 more can i 

uter during the remainder of the 
f - ;d year. One of the dangers we 
have regarded a< coming from a class 
. f  foreigners are anarchistic activi- 

but we are learning that all the 
bad influences are not brought from 
across the waters. For instance, the 
law • -s movement inaugurated by the 
Ku Klux Klan has its origin with na
tive born people of this country. They 

i call themselves "Americans.”

Subject—The work of our Ed ica- 
tion Board.

Scripture lesson—2nd Timothy. 2: 
7-15.

Talk by leader—Annie Lee Long. 
The creation of the Education B ar

—Claudia Carter.
The Education Board and S. ith-

ern Baptist schools—Tanner Billing- 
ton.

Developing a conscience on ecL i 
t in  -Cora Carter.

Th publicity department o f tl 
Education Board—Juanita Campb.T 

The Teacher Bureau—Lozell Kin
caid.

Christian Education day—Fei
Nicholson.

Why go to college— Mu^c Andrt 
Why go to a Baptist college— Fi

nest King.
Closing song and prayer.

Poor wheat crops in France and an 
estimated shortage in the next wheat 
harvest of about 2,000,000 tons hnve 
resulted in the passage of a law 
authorizing the baking and sale of 
“ war bread." according to a report of 
the Consul to the Foodstuffs Division 
of the Department of Commerce. The

Mrs. Hines Clark and children re
turned Saturday from a visit to Aus
tin and Taylor, Texas. They also 
visited San Antonio while gone. They 
the trip in a car.

Don’t trust to luck, use Sunoei 
motor oil in your car and tractor.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper w< re 
visitors in Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Dove Season
OPENS

September 1

W e  h ave  a com plete stock of

Shot Gans 
Rifles 
and 
Shells

Gun Oils and Greases

G e t y o u r  hunting license here

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

B
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Special-Six 
Touring

pm
#  /

S AVING S resuiting from capac
ity  m an ufactu re  are now  

offered to the buyer o f the Stude
baker Special-Six. The new price o f 
$1 275 is S200 tinder its former price.

Studebaker reductions became 
effective August 1st after Stude
baker had com pleted the biggest 
seven monthsinitr,70years'history. 
And at a time when Studebaker 
had 15.000 unfilled orders on hand!
It i: a Studebaker policy o f  long 
standing to share manufacturing 
savings with the customer.

The performance, durability, 
com fort and q u a iityo fth e  Special-

Ccrwl lights; crrwt ventilator: x.rinsirai cord; rain-proof, m - pise? day clock, cf-proof traoamiŝ ifmlo

Six are recognized everywhere. And 
here's new proof o f  its endurance: 
Studebaker’s sales o f repair parts, 
covering accidents as well as service, 
for the first seven months o f  1922 
were less than they were for the 
first seven months o f 1919, in spite 
o f the fact that 186.000 new cars 
were sc Id and put into operation 
since January 1, 1920.

The Special-Six at $1275 repre
sents a new standard o f  value — 
the greatest value Studebaker has 
everoffered, and that means a value 
that is positively unapproached 
anywhere in the industry.

lrtr. - ♦ menu 't t w b Irng
Id vor rr.

hr
k; tool.compattmcnt: in left fvo-n <Jr

M O D E L S  A N D  P R IC E S  f  o . b. factort -
LIGHT -CeiX I .iFJLClAi- SIX j JiilG-biX 

c P1 ’* W P 1 H. P. ( P.s i . 7/0* ir r SO w P * t * . Hr P f :i 11 T

Ton in^....................$975 Tour.ng $ !7 “ .5
Roadster (3-Pass.) 975 
Co'inf-R idstey

(2 Pass.)___  ___ 1225
Sedsn ........... 1559

Rfia istrr (2-Pai':.) 12.50 
R’jadster (4 P;.ss.) . 127.5 
Coupe (4 Pier..) . . 1875 
Sedan... 2050

Spec .liter (4-Pass.).. 1785 
Coupe(4-P.is-,.) ... 2275 
Sedan .......... ...........  2473

f  o rd  Tire* S tan dard

M. S. HENRY &  CO., Crowell, Texas
S T U D E B A K E R
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Class No. 11 of fhe Methodist Sun- Mrs. Annie Wi - >n has bees 
day School will serve lunch Saturday from Amarillo for 1 vi ral cays 
"1 tl. west side of the court house, ing her sister, Mr J. H. So.,
Sandwich—chicken or ham, 15c; pic is on her way to Dallas f : i  
10c; iced tea 10c. Eat with them. with a son.

*0

3

V T /’A 1 K IN S Aspirin Tablets, 
for Grippe, Cold. Head

ache, pain and many other 
uses, should be in every medi
cine  ̂chert. Doctors prescribe 
Aspirin widely. Keep it on 
hand for emergencies. Get 
a supply when 1 call.

A. GOLDEN
THE

DEALERWlf)

Meeting C losed at Foard City
.____

A revival conducted by Rev. Frank 
' McNair at Foard City closed Sunday 
! night. Several additions to the 
| church are reported, both by letter |
and by experience. Baptismal eere- 

I monies were held Monday morning.

Card of Thanks

i I wish to express my appreciation 
! for the premium of $32.00 made up 
j by the business men of Crowell, or 
l any others who may have contributed I 
i to the amount, for the first bale of 
: cotton.—Tom Vecera.

For Sale—Some extra fine register
ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line of 
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned 
Poland China pigs, bom 2nd day of 

1 March, just right for club boy*. Have 
! papers with all my stock.—J. E. Bell, 
phone 176. tf

Mrs. H. W. Nodwood of Vernon is 
here this week visiting her sister, I 
Mrs. Hines Clark, and mother, Aunt 
Bette*' Thomson.

J H. Watts was here a few days 
mm li.va Park where he has been

: iin.* for some years. Mr. Watts 
* in ! it: well drilling in the shal-

For Sale - Mv place in Cro» 
5-room house with modern w® 
iences and all necessary 
ments, known as the M. 
place. I shall be glad to

It. T i . aver: e depth of the prospective buyer t: property.-’-
low wells is 500 to 700 feet. Knox.

f

v?r t \u

Pv?

‘ ■Say— w o n lj  y c  i !a -'i at th at R c .r - ty  heating i t  
J * ’  Ulth ta n  til" paehngct o f  K e llo g g ’* C orn  
F la h ci! Bat-tho, B .. . taut B urn ey  i* tru .n in* on  
K ollo tg  s a "d  uw b e tte r  g e t  ,’ .>i o-> o ttr team , 
all right. G ee, m aybe h« a in ’t  ru n n i i ’ rem o  
sp eed y . Bet ha is a rc« erd-.itnuehin ' b o y  - , A ’ ”

Such appetizing, nourishing 
for ike hot da^s~

C O H N  f i a k b s

s so easy to difgtsti
Cut down on hr-'VTV fo o l !............  n w .  You’ ll feel a lot

better and get at y irom that drowse', siagD-11 
fueling. I.at lighter foods. Kellogg*'! Corn 
Flakes aro ideal, for they are not only del it four, in 
flavor r.nd appetizing crispness, but nourish and 
sustain! Kellogg's digest easily and rest the 
stomach and help keep your head clear and your 
body cool.

Kellogg’ .-, Corn Flakes are wonderful with the 
fresh fruit* now in season; and, 
as an extra-dessert treat, serve 
Keliogg’s with fresh fruit and 
plenty of cream!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are sold 
only in the RED and GREEN 
package bearing the s'gnature of 
W, K, Kellogg, originator of Corn 

•Flakes. None are genuine with
out it!

AUa neiV-f, at KEILOCC’S '  RUMBLES .ed KEMCCC’S WAN. rooM ,ri



Y O U R
Ra n k in g -

b u s in e s s
SOLICITED

On the strength of the friendly, helpful 
and personal interest that we feel for each of 
our customers you will be benefited by a 
Banking connection with us.

We offer you every service known to 
modern Banking.

Your advantage, unquestioned safety or 
your funds and business affairs is our chief 
aim and the basis of our claim to your patro
nage.

T H E  t h a t  B A C K S. THE E A r M e A ,  ,

r Y ” f f^ v ,r v*' * « ■* ' /  *•$*• ' n n  > . , . . 1 ■

« * j6 & lo o Q O t o o  i t * * ™ . .

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
922 model Buicks.—S. S. Bell.
(♦the Mae Dry battery at Hi-Way 
IT
w 1923 model Buicks at new low
-,-S. S. Bell.

Jonas are! Old* for the best
♦ on cotton seed. 13
ooms tu rent after Sept. 1st. See 
. A. E. McLaughlin. 10
iss Mai.lie Dickerson returned 
hesday from Knox City, 
rv that B<\V of Wichita flour at 
11.95 at R issell Gro. Co.
K. .1 i and I>r. I,. N. Peter- 
Vert; >n w. re in town yesterday.

L. Hu.v.-i.,n and Rev. W. M. Mur- 
*• re '• rs in Quanah Wedncs-

i.;; L :u Miller of Spur was here 
Jays thi '\cek visiting Cicero

r S;.l i y. C. Brown Leghorn 
lets at \ch. Phone 4 rir.is on 
161.—J. J. McCoy. 10p

For S: Wallis tractor in first
Men, with plow nnd tandem 

-*> at a M:i.—S. M. Robert*, tf

See the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 
Garage.

For Sale —Good Ford sedan.—W. F. 
Kirkpatrick.

4-cylinder, 5-passenger Iluick $885 
factory.—S. S. Bell.

See Jonas and Olds for the best 
price on cotton seed. 13

My-te-fyne flour $1.40 per sack. 
Saturday at Russell Gro. Co.

We can furnish you the Mobiloil in 
any grade. J. II. Self & Sons.

Little Overland touring car, $060.00 
f. o. b. Crowell.—llurress & Speneer.tf

Be sure anil investigate Columbia 
tires before you buy.- ITi-Way Gar
age.

Mrs. Gordie Gafford is here from 
EJcctra visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 
E. Womack.

You will see the difference when 
motor oil.—M. S.

It. Fergeson left 
g in their car for 

an outing.
id -.indy land fur 

cut in tracts of 80 and 
See Lung Bros.. Thalia.

tf

u use Sunoco
lien in Vv Co.
_.M r. and .‘tu.
[today morning
itnpassts for an
1,000 ac? 

sale. Will 
160 acres. 
Texas.

\ at hogs and cattle wanted. —J. E.
Hell. tf

See the Mac Dry battery at Ili-Way
Garage.

Second hand tin cistern for sale.— 
J. C. Self. tf

■ '-passenger, 0-cylinder Buick $1175
fa -t'ary.—S. S. Bell.

Registered bull yearlings and calves 
for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf

hnr sale a new Ford touring ear. 
See Mrs. Hines Clark. 12 ;

My-te-fyne flour $1.40 per sack, i
Saturday at Russell Gro. Co.

Judge and Mrs. M. M. Hankins o f . 
Quanah were in town yesterday.

J. T. McDonald returned Tuesday 
from a prospecting trip to the Plains.

I. lie of Vernon flour is guaranteed 
t" please you. There is none better.

L i ik the International disc harrow 
ovi r before you buy.—J. H. Self & 
Sons.

Be sure and investigate Columbia
toe.-. h'To.e you buy.— Hi-Way Gar
age.

G oil second hand Dodge ear for 
sale worth the money.—Hi-Way Ga
rage.

Let us sell you a Dodge Brothers 
car. Come look them over, sold by 
E. Swaim. -- •* ;

Bring your kodak finishing to the 
Clifton Studio. Open every day ex- j 
cept Sunday.

Miss Winnie Rucker came home Sat- 
"“ v -TT* a vis it "in Stamford, De

Leon and Dublin.
Can furni.-h room and board to one 

1 . !y- i mvenient to school. Cal! 31. 
—Mrs. Thurman Rascoe. 11

Mr. an! Mrs. Hill Bennett are here 
| this week from Roaring Springs vis- ; 
liiing J. T. McDonald and family.

Mrs. H. E. Fergeson and children 
" tsTi’e.r n-uime-, ill Vernon this week 

j while Mr. Fergeson was in Austin. .
Wanted—Want to hear from owner 

having farm for sale. Address Fred 
B. Mitchell, Texarkana, Arkansas, 
Box 98. lOp

Edgar Kimsey arrived home Tues- j 
day from Denison where he had been 
on guard duty. He has an indefinite : 
furlough.

Mrs. S. 0. Woods returned home j 
last Saturday from Wright City, Ok., 
where she spent severul weeks visit- j 
ing her daughter.

For sale cheap or trade for shoats, 
a good mare, n Jersey cow or a dou
ble disc pony plow. See me if inter
ested.—W. A. Cogdell. lOp

Mrs. H. L. Cannon and daughter, 
Anna Lee, returned Saturday from 
Quanah where the young lady had 
been in the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry left Sun
day afternoon for Mineral Wells, 
making the trip in their car. They 
expect to be there for several weeks.

Volney Lefevre and wife of Henri- 
itia passed through Crowell Monday 
on their return from a visit with her 
f Lev, F. M. Edwards, at Lubbock.

John Ska'.ever and Furd Halsell 
Glover, 7-year old twins of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Glover, are spending a few 
days with their father at the Ilalsell 
ranch.

MILLINERY

Buy that new sport hat early 
and get the best use out of it.

Our millinery stock is here 
and we feel certain that we--«a»> 
please you.

Also a brand new lot of ladies 
fall dresses arrived this week.

New things every day at our
store.

Self Dry Goods Co.

i
£  VI ...........

. _  i*!?!
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39'
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Nothing adds more to one’s wholesome
ness, one’s attractiveness than white, well- 
kept teeth.

The tooth brush is, of course, a necessity. 
W e carry a full line of all prices and qualities.

In dentifrices, the powders, liquids, 
pastes, we have the best to be purchased any
where.

Patronize us and have beautiful teeth

Sec Jonas and Olds for the best 
price on cotton seed. 13

My-te-fyne flour $1.40 per sack. 
Saturday at Russell Gro. Co.

Try that Bello of Wichita flour at 
only $1.95 at Russell Gro. Co.

For Rent—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms.—Mrs. W. F. Kirkpatrick.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid and family left 
.-'inday for Eastland to visit relatives.

Be sure and investigate Columbia 
tires before you buy.— Hi-Way Gar- 
a ge.

Mrs. R. L. Pyle inhere from Vernon 
visiting the family of D. W. Pyle this 
week.

Mrs. Eubanks of Lubbock is here 
$[> visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. D.

• Campbell.
’ J I Rev. J. L. Rucker and two children 

Cjjj were here from Stamford Sunday vis- 
iting relatives.

Mrs. Grace Norris went to Stamford 
Sunday to visit her brother, Rev. J. 
L. Rucker, and family.

Mrs. Will Terrell of Erick, Okla..' 
! is visiting the families of T. S. and 
G. A. Patton and Mrs. Ida Cheek.

J. II. Self left last Friday for Buf- 
I falo and Springfield, Mo., to visit his 
father, G. \V. Self, and other relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Allee and Mrs. R. R. 
Magee and son, Milton, returned last 
Saturday from an outing spent in 
Manitou, Colo.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hudgins went 
to Addington, Okla., Thursday of last 
week, returning Monday morning with 
their three children.

Miss Flaye Black came in last Wed
nesday from Dallas and will have 

l charge of the millinery department at 
Self's dry goods store.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt and 
daughter, Miss Hazel Lee, and Miss 
Dorothy Sanders of Merkel spent last 

; week-end with Rev. and Mrs. W. M. 
Murrell.

Lost the cap o ff an automobile gas 
tank last Friday somewhere between 
my house and the city lake northwest 

j of town. Finder please return to me. 
—W. R. Womack. 10

Strayed from my place one mile 
west o f Foard City one dark blue, 
heavy set mare mule, no brands, 
slightly hipped in right hip. about 3 
years old.—C. B. Miles. lOp

I Class No. 11 o f the Methodist Sun
day School will serve lunch Saturday 
on the west side o f the court house. 
Sandwich—chicken or ham, 15c; pie

3 3 , 10c; ice;’ tea 10c. Eat with them.

Try that Belle o f Wichita flour at 
only $1.95 at Russell Gro. Co.

One second hand corn binder for 
sale at a bargain.—J. H. Self & Sons.

J. V. Leak of Memphis and Attorney 
Oswalt of Quanah were Tie re y i • r- 
day.

Sunoco motor oil will increase your 
mileage and decrease your expense.— 
M S. Henry <fc Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Whitelock of 
Frederick, Okla., passed through 
Crowell yesterday morning en route
to San Diego, Cal.

Insurranee
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Farm, 

Livestock A utom obile, Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

If Your 
Are

Seeking

Service that stands for the best in banking, 
backed by a friendly interest in your needs, 
you’ll be rewarded by a visit to our bank.

Come in— W e want to meet vou.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.



D A N C E
Condon Springs Pavilion 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Night, 8 P. M.
Music by Famous Green River pirates Ore-

BILLIE MAYFIELD 
IN A CONSPIRACY

THE ynARD COU-NT¥
must be named in the indictment, end 
there must be at leaet two principals. 
A conspiracy can not be committed 
with less than two principals. It 
takes two or more to form a conspir- 

Thc News thinks th. public is en- acy. Von Evans having been ac- 
titled to know something of the past quitted, he cannot be regarded as a 
lives of the men we are nsked to vote conspirator. On the other hand it 
for, and with that belief in mind we Mayfield was not an accomplice, cor- 
are here giving our readers a brief roberation was unnecessary, and the 
chapter of Billie Mayfield’s life, the evidence would he sufficient to sus- 
man who wants to be Lieut. Governor tajn the conviction if no reversible 
of Texas. This is taken from the error was committed in regard to 
30th Southwestern Reporter and can ,,ther matters. Under the evidence 
be found and read by anyone who wag Mayfield an accomplice? M hat 
may wish to go to any lawyer’s f- ware his acts and what was bis con
fine and examine this record. The ,|Uct ? llis testimony shows that he 
page is 1071, and reads as follows: wns first approached by Nath Dover

DEVER ET AL STATE ' about the 1st of February, 1804, who
(Court of Criminal Appeals of Texas, spoke to him about robbing the train 

May 11. 1895.) on the International & Great North-
„  . , ,, ,, Railroad In two nr three days.V complice Evidence < ross Exami- * rn Kaiiroau. . ,

ration they had another quiet and extended
1. On trial for conspiracy where conversation in rcgai 1 an'

conviction is had on the evidence of matter, lie at first ll,TUlrr" .  
a witness who had encouraged and next conversation. 1 t o ' ' a
assisted in preparing for the crime, not a train robber, but, l 1 'v‘lin 
though at the same time he was in- to steal chickens. I was a rig 
forming officers o f the intended did not recollect when tit n> x. 1' T1 
crime, his evidence was that of an ac- venation occurred, but the> tu n  
complice and corroberation was nec- came frequent They bn a grra

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.

many conversations in which the va
rious plans and details of plans worn 
discussed. Tas was not engaged in 
the first two conversations. Finally
Von Evans was induced to go into the

Card of Thanks

• »ur Nora is gone to rest. The sac
rifice was great, but behind the dark 
c. ad we find s lace in our friends. 
5V(. thank each of you for your kind 
services during her illness. We are 
gr: teful for the beautiful f. iwers and 
your unrelenting kindnesses till the

end. May God’s blessings be with
you.

F. R. LEFEVRE 
AND CHILDREN.
MRS. .1. G. LANIER. 
MRS. JOE WARD, 
MRS. I. A. EUBANK. 
MRS. J. M. TLA I .
O. A. LEFEVRE,
E. E. LEFEVRE.

essary for conviction.
2. Whore the father of defendants 

had testified to facts proving an alibi, 
he cannot, on cross examination, be 
required to testify as to his opinion . ..
of the guilt of said defendants under affair; Mayfield telling L - !>■ \m
cover of impeaching questions. that \ on Evans would make a '-'no'

Appeal from district court William- witness. Their first plan was to rob 
, son County; F. G. Morris, Judge. the train about Feb. 12th or loth. 

Tas and Nath Dover convicted of After much deliberation thi- was 
conspiracy, and appeal. Reversed. abandoned. Prior to l ob. 1-th M■*>• 

Hurt. P. J. Appellants and Von field took one lack Steele into bis 
Evans were jointly charged with the confidence and later on th' ' flMbo 

i crime of conspiracy’. On the trial, Mayfield and lack Steele) took Ma\- 
Evans was acquitted, appellants con- field's father into their confidence, 
victed, and they prosecute this ap- Jack Steele anil the elder Mayfield 
peal. The conviction was obtained sent Tas Dover to Burleson < ounty, 
nn ’" 'v  on the testimony’ of Billie to look after some land matter-, they 
Mayfield. If he was an accomplice, jointly paying his way the: an i r< • 
ftps conviction must he set aside as turn. Steele then sent Ta- De\or to 
t> both annellants; as to Nath Devor Arkansas, with a letter of unlimited 
heeause Mavfidd is not corroborated, credit, and commissioned h'm to pur- 
..,,1 ns t > T is Dover because May- e ase cotton seed. Or, iis return from 
field i not charged in the indictment this trip for Steele, the train robbery 
as a ronsnirator or narty to the project was again considered and dis- 
I'rlnte The truth in this resneet is cussed in all its details; Mayfield 
that the parties to this conspira. v K* ping Steele and the elder Mayfield

Tempt Tour Appetite
And Satisfy it as Well

W E C A R R Y  FINE, SELECT GROCERIES 
OF ALL KINDS

The freshest of country produce, fruits and 
nuts of all kinds, the best of every variety of | 
canned delicacies— nothing lacking for your 
culinary preparations.

This store comes about as near meeting 
every grocery need as it is possible for anyone 
store to provide.

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.

The new G oodyear
Crots-Rib Tread  Cord

A Remarkable New Cord 
Tire at a Popular Price

Here is a big, sturdy, long-wear* 
ing new tire built to satisfy the 
buyer on every point of mile
age, quality and price.

It is designed especially for the
man who wants the essential 
advantages of cord tire perform
ance at the lowest possible price.

It T designed to offer the buyer a 
quality product at a price even 
lower than he has formerly paid for 
a“ long discount” tire. It has a different 
tread from the famous Goodyear All* 
Weather Tread Cord—a new tread with a 
deep, clean*cut, cog-like pattern — and its 
selling price is substantially less.

This new tire is the Goodyear Cross-Rib 
Tread Cord.
Like the All-Weather Tread Cord it is liber
ally oversire in all straight-side sizes, the

4Vi*inch tire, for example, actu
ally measuring nearly 5 inches.

Like the All-W eather Tread 
Cord, its foundation is genuine 
high-grade long-staple cotton.

Like the A ll -W e a th e r  Tread 
Cord, it embodies the efficient 

group-ply construction, a Good
year patent

Like the A ll-W eather Tread Cord, 
it is the product o f an experienced 

company which has a world-wide  
reputation to safeguard.
Look at the prices o f  the new  Goodyear 
Cross-Rib Tread Cord, listed below.
Compare these prices with net prices you 
are asked to pay for “ long-discount” tires 
o f unknown reputation and value.
W h y  take a chance on such tires? — you 
know it doesn’t pay.

Compare these prices with NET prices you are asked to pay for “ long discount”  tires
$ 12.50 1 x4 S’ r., . !!• - $ 22.20 34x4 Straight Side $ 25.90 34x4?^ StraightSide $ 32.95

3 t  .hr-  . $1 3.50 32x4 Str.cghr Si ie $ 24*50 32x4’ i  Straight Side $ 31.45 33x5 StraightSide $ 39.10
32* , - S19.25 4 Str.U. -1 S it $ 25.25 33x4), Straight Side $ 32.15 35x5 StraightSide $41.05

The it f u e l  include manufacturer’s excise tax
Goodyear Cron-Rib Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and d inch sizes for  trucks

FOR SALE BY

SW AIM’S GAR A G E

THE SANITARY CAFE

When in town eat at the Sanitary 
Cafe, west side square. W e are here to please 
you.

informed of these matters. Finally. 
Billie Mayfield tool: on Scerest, con
stable at Georgetown, into Ids confi
dence. as he had more confidence in 
him than the other officers. Prepar
atory to the execution of th ir de
sk. ;•■<. Nath Devei and Billie Mayfield 
stoli a wagon sheet from A lain* at 
niirht, out of which sacks were to be 
made, and were made, by them, in 
whiih to carry away the money to 
he t, ’ .en from tb train, as well as to 
make bags to tie around the feet of 
tht ir horses, to avoid being tracked 
by bloodhounds from the scene o f the 
robbery. Mayfield agreed to furnish 
son of the arms, and to this end 
borrowed three pistols. They agreed 
to kill the conductor of the train “ if 
necessary;” and finally the four, two 
D ew s. Von Evans and Mayfield, on 
Sur lay evening, at old man D c  ’ s 
barn, entced into th" con-piracy for
mally and consumated all their plans, 
to i c execut d on Monday night. Mar.
12t 1894 Von Evans withdrew 
from the conspiracy, but the others* 
were to execute it. On Monday, the 
three, the two Devcrs and Mayfield, 
met went to Eidntan's stable, took his 
two horses, rode them to Round Rock, 
10 miles away, where Mayfield took 
the train, and the Devcrs went three 
miles east to Palm Valley Station, 
at w hich place Mayfield was to stop j 
the train and the robbery occur. The 
train did not stop and the plans came 
to naught. The officers, some half 
dozen, were on board the train 
"armed to the teeth,” stationed about 
the train for the purpose of resist
ing the train robbery and arrest 
Dever. From about Feb. 12th to 15th 
Seerest was kept informed of the 1 
plans of the boys, and later on, the 
sheriff, his deputies and City Marshal 
Brady were taken into Mayfield’s \ 
confidence and together they matured 
their plans to capture the Devers at 
I aim \ alley, and for their part were 
to get a heavy reward for their cap
ture. Mayfield to receive one-third 
the reward. This is shown also by 
the testimony o f Seerest.

( ream Station i

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, 
and all kinds of tin and pipe wol 
T. L. Hayes.

ASPIRIN
Insist on Bayer Pad

Unlaaa you set th name “Bayer j 
package or on table "J an- n°H 
ting the genuine Bayer product ] 
scribed by physician ' t\u:.3’« 
years and proved snfi •' milii'-5' 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache lb Jinausm
Neuralgia Pain. P»in

Accept only “ Bayer' package** 
contains proper dirctum?. * 
boxes of twelve tablets cost fv'i 
Druggists also sell bottles of -41 
100. Aspirin is the trade m«*l 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacet 
dester of Salicylicacd.

DR H. S C H I N D l - E *

Dantist 
Bell Building: 

Phone No. 82 2

Our new cream station has been in
stalled and we are ready to receive 
your cream and will pay' the highest 
market price at all times.—Matthews- 
Eox Grocery Co.

lo r  Sale—One span of mules and 
one horse, IB hands high, weight over I 
1,000 lbs. each. Will sell for good 
note or trade for Ford truck.— Otto 
Schroeder, Thalia, Texas. io P

Read our ad in the Saturday Even- 
j ing Post—use Sunoco motor oil.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Foard County News, *2.00 a year.

INSURANCI
Fire, Tornado, Hail. E,c’

Mrs. A. E. McUughEi

Knox City Santo
A nice quiet homelike 
where you can have tn 
forts of a home with •. 
vantages of a light, 8® 
up-to-date operating
ready for any eme,%  
Under the care of the 
nurses with my caret 
sonal attention.

T. 5. EDWARDS.
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Make two purchases instead of one. In many instances you can purchase three 
times as much merchandise as you could regularly for $ 1 .0 0  and we re going to 
make these 50  Cent Days more interesting and profitable if possible than the 
Dollar Days, which are known far and wide as the greatest of value giving 
events.

L O O K  O V E R  TH IS A D V E R T IS E M E N T
Wouid you ever imagine that so many items—every day needs could be pur
chased for so little money.

Rare bargains—yes, very rare-we could not possibly repeat such wondrous val
ues every day—but once in a while we are going the limit and give you all som e
thing to talk about. A n  opportunity to supply your wants at money saving prices. 
Don't miss this great O ne-Dav event-Saturday, August 26 .

Val. Lace, Values to 1 0c Per 
Yard. 20 y a rd s ......................

27-inch Percale, 15c Value. 
5 yards.....................................

Dress Gingham, 1 5c Value,
5 yards.....................................

36-lnch Brown Domestic, 
15c Value, 6 y a rd s...............

Curtain Scrim, 15c Value,
6 yards .....................................

Dress Gingham, 32-lnch, 35c 
Value. 2 yard s......................

Men’s Cotton Hose, 1 5c Val
ue, 6 p a ir ................................

Turkish 1 owels, 35c Value.
two f o r .....................................

36-lnch Bleached Domestic. 
25c Value, 3 I-2 yards..........

Men’s Ties. Values to $1.25, 
Choice.....................................

Dyer Kiss Face Powder, 75c 
V a lu e ........................................

One Lot Embroidered and 
Center Pieces, Values to 
$1.25. See Show Window, 
C hoice.....................................

Crowell Dry Goods Go.
The Home of Schaffner & Marx Clothing

never will have clean hen houses. 
Some people are too lazy to clean up 
around the place. One man told me 
once he didn’t believe in cleaning hen 
houses, it was too much like work, 
that he had rather move the hen 
house. Another man had the house 
full o f blue biurs, so ho preferred to 
burn the house, because it was too 
much like work*to kill the buss by 
using carbolineum properly. We can 
offer nothing to them. We do not 
believe it necessary to go to th ■ ex
treme o f cleanliness because it c.ists 
money.

Some hen houses we have seen were 
overcrowded with old and young 
.■hickens, roosting all over the inside, 
nest boxes, drinking vessels, etc. The 
house was poorly ventilated, and the 
animal heat when the chickens had 

i ill gone to roost was alarming nd 
stuffy. The chickens had to b dri ven 

I inside and it was easy to under-: n I 
| why they had rather roost in tu , 
than roosting in such a stuffy, close 
and filthy house. In these houses 
soon a roupy order makes its appear
ance and then the mortality increases.

To raise chicken1-- successfully it i 
necessary to consider the welfare of 
the birds. We have seen many farm 
flocks that could have had free range 
penned up in a small and dirty yard 
vear after year. We have seen many 
more farm flocks of young chickens 
raised year after year in the same 
yard*. This is a practice which 
should be condemned very vigorously, 
because if anywhere, surely on a 
farm, the chickens can be raised on 
fresh ground each year. Scatter the 
coops out and give the chickens a 
chance to dig in fresh din as much 
as possible.

We believe it better to keep the 
fowls inside a hen house all the time 
the entire year around than to let 
them run on small, wet and dirty 
yards, it is at least possible to clean 
the houses. There are many ways of 
cleaning yards. The first is not to 
overcrowd them, and the next is to 
plow them up frequently and sow or 
plant them into something green and 
growing. Growing crops quickly pur
ify poultry yards. Lime may a 1 ? - ■ be 
used regularly to advantage.

Place the pullets in small movable 
coops and move them out into the com 
or cotton patch, or even the orchard, 
pasture or wood lot. The idea is to 
get them out into the fields where 
they get away from congestion and 
can rustle insects and pick up many 
choice morsels of food they would not 
otherwise ger. Pullets raised under 
such conditions will develop into prof
itable layers.

When it comes to disinfection, re
member that sunshine is the cheapest 
anil best disinfection. Worlds of 
fresh air will do much to keen the 
hen free from foul odors and smelling 
sweet. Get the fresh air into yout
hen houses at this season of the year, 
if you want to prevent sore head and 
chicken pox. Get the chickens o ff th. 
ground and upon roosts especially

growing chicks. This is very import
ant and should receive your personal 
attention now, before it is too late. 
We are beginning to get many re
ports o f chicken pox and now is the 
time to prevent it. Open up the 
roosting quarters, clean out and get 
plenty of fresh air inside; do not 
worry about drafts, because they don’t 
hurt the fowls at this season of the 
year. Isolate all affected at once.

We have never found patent poul
try medicine of any value. The 
money we have spent on this has been 
a clear waste. The wise poultry keep
er does not invest heavily in drug 
store poultry medicine, outside of 
common drugs and really valuable, 
like epsom salt", potash permanga
nate, sulphur quinine, aspirin and 
tincture of iodim- and one or two 
others.

It is much better to try to kill the
disease germ before it has entered the 
host than afterwards. Before they 
have entered the host, they are lurk
ing in the building or grounds and 
may be killed by disinfection. In dis
infecting our object is to kill any dis
ci se germs that may be on the prem
ises before they have had time to at
tack the birds

We have also recently tried so- 
called patent medicine to be placed in 
the drinking water for the purpose of 
killing all kinds of lice and mites. 
We have not found it satisfactory. 
One man fed sulphur to his her.s so 

'extensively that you could smell it 
many feet away from the yards. In 
spite o f this the h’-n~ were still full 
o f vermin.

fine of the best ways of disinfecting 
drinking water to prevent the spread 
o f colds and roup .- by adding enough 
potash permanganate to turn the 
water a light wine color.
(Copyright, F. W. Kazmeier, 1922)

“ IN A BAD W A Y ”

Many a Crowell Header Will Feel 
Grateful for This Information

If your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
If urinary troubles set in,
Perhaps your kidneys are “ in a bad 

way.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Local evidence proves their merit.
Ask your neighbor!
W. B. Wheeler, machinist, Crowell, 

says: "Before I started using Lloan’s
Kidney Pills my kidneys were in bad 
shape. My back ached most of the 
time and my kidneys scented inflamed 
and acted too freely at night. I had 
to get up two or three times to pass 
the kidney secretions which were 
filled with sediment, the color of 
brick dust. I saw Doan’s Kidney Pills 
advertised and started using them. It 
took onlly three boxes of Doan's to 
cure me.”

Price fiOc. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Wheeler had. Fi 'ster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. 41

Dodge Brothers cars, one o f the 
best made. Sold by E. Swaim.

Special for Saturday
30x3 Fabric C asin g .................................... $7.50
30z3] Fabric C asin g ..................................$8.50
30x3 Red T u b e .............................................. $2.00
30x3^ Red T u b e ......................................... $2.25

These tires carry the Rubber Association 
guarantee.

citation, y a r d in g
AND DISINFECTION

J [ ' \  Kazmeier, Poultry Hus- 
Dandman, A. & M. College 

of Texas

^nitatioB, with regard to farm 
• h- ^ P in g  *s quite important. 

aVe found it much more practi-

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell,

cable to prevent disease than to try 
to cure it. Proper sanitation prevents 
disease. The larger the flock of 
chickens the more important it is to 
keep strict sanitary measures.

The house should be kept very clean. 
By that, wc mean but thorough clean
liness. We realize that it takes time 
to clean out hen houses especially 
since we have nbout twenty to clean 

, | out. We have often observed, how
ever, that chickens really appreciate 
cleanliness, and do much better.

We clean our houses never less than 
once every two weeks and nearly al
ways once a week. Early in the 
spring when it was very rainy we 
often cleaned out twice a week. We 
are now using clean sand for litter. 
Cotton seed hulls, straw, hay or sim- 

I ilar material also makes good litter. 
We clean out all the sand and drop-

T ayjK  pi"** and "P1™*1 them OVt>r lht‘ tand*1 CA03 ! Thpn we gpray the inside of house 
with a disinfectant of 1 part Kreso

' or Zenoleum to 25 parts o f water. We 
apply this with a force pump sprayer 
over the inside of the house. Then 
once every two weeks immediately 
following the disinfection we oil the 
inside of the house especially around 
the perches with 1 part of common 
kerosene and 2 parts of crude oil. 
We find the oil will keep down the 
mites if used twice a month.

Three times a year all cob webs 
arc cleaned down thoroughly as well 
as collected dust. Windows that are 
in the houses are washed twice a 

j year. Oftener is better, but we can
not do it oftener. All houses with 
dirt floors receive one good cleaning 
and that is some time in the fall when 
we remove about six inches of the top 
and replace it with clean sand or dirt. 
We like cement floors because they 
can very easily be kept clean.

Overcrowding makes it necessary 
to clean the houses much more fre
quently. Right there a great many

I people make a great mistake. Over
crowding is probably the most com
mon cause of poultry diseases. We 
allow at least three square feet of 
floor space per bird and more would 
be better. Less means trouble sooner 
or later. Overcrowding in the houses 
means frequent cleaning, which is ex
pensive.

Lime is also a good disinfectant to 
use around the hen house, especially 
on the droppings. Wood ashes should 
not be used directly on the poultry 
fertilizer, because it injures the value 
of the fertilizer. Sand may be used 
to sprinkle over the droppings. Not 

| long ago, I visited a successful poul- 
; try keeper in Stamford, Texas, and 
j it would have done your heart good 
J  to see the perfect cleanliness of all 
! houses and yards. Everything in and 
i about the houses was clean. Needless 
| to say, the chic sens were in perfect 
health. Some people don’t know how 

! to clean a hen hsuse. these o f course

Hi-Way Garage
N. E. Corner Square 

Phone 125

We Want to Meat You
We will give you as good product as you can get in town 

and throw in the best service possible. We know what you 
want and we will give that if it is in our power. We do not 
ask all your fresh meat trade, but we do want a part o f it.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET
ROBERTS & BOMAR. Proprs.
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Backed by the ‘‘Star Brand” Reputation

W E  W I U L .

s e O O  CASH REWARD
and re p la ce  FRI5H o f  Annie 
to th.; W e a r e r , u n y  p a  r o lp a

“ST. Vn BRAN0 ” Shoos w:th his STAR
i’ t, t.'.- hee!.: o i: .. it 
laath r̂-boardpaocr <>.• 

i.hre board (substitutes 
for leather intheoutsoles. 

inst les. heels or counters.
s m  3 P A V 0  SH O E S A R E  BETTER

tin*» C >f l v

\
)b

_ # * r%

I'/X 7

I

ED. R. BENTLEY
C A N D I D A T E  FO R

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
Democratic  Primary. August ?(*•

s

Children run. jump and indulge in various forms of 
outdoor sports, which, though necessary to their health 
and happiness, put their shoes to the severest tests. T hey 
need this healthful exercise, which makes ruddy cheeks 
and happy hearts, but they also need

POLL-PARROT

Solid Leather Shoes -  ■ —  » ■■

for longer wear and solid comfort. Poll-Parrot stands 
for first quality in children s shoes, which are made in all 
styles and patterns, over well-fitting lasts, by expert work
men who build service and stability in every pair.

W E SELL AND RECOMMEND
Poll-Parrot Shoes because we are confident weetwTbetter 
serve you. Each pair is made of solid leather, backed by 
the “Star Brand” reputation and the Certificate of Qual
ity shown above.

On the Basis of Quality, Service. Comfort and Price, 
we solicit your business on POLL-PARROT Solid Leath
er Shoes for Children.

“ They Speak for Themselves”

—

R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest and Largest

“ Public" in the Grandstand

New Samples Here

Th< ;u-v R’.i.le line is now on display at our shop—  
F , [ward F'.. Straus & Co., also Ito>e & Co. The big merchant 
t ilors o f  C h icago, will tailor your garments beautifully. 
( >me in and lei us show you how to make your dollars go 
further.

Call 2 id ' r ur leaning, pressing and altering.

W rights Tailor Shop

His methods have been wholly j !l T  ' l',n of 
-■ those of his illustrious prede- ' '

trial world than has President Hard
ing.
unlike thOM' of his illustrious prede* 
ecssors, and there has been an ab
sence of the ‘ ‘big stick'’ policy of 
Roosevelt, the passive attitude of 
Taft, or the spirit of which former 
President Wilson sought to affect 
compromises. President Harding h is 
been tolerant and forbearing with the 
different parties in the rail and coal 
.‘■trikes, but the outstanding feature 
in his position has been an insistence 
that industrial disputes should be set
tled in court. Obedience to the de
cisions of the Railroad Labor Board 
and the Interstate Commerce Com-

Th.

Blacksmith W ork
COLD TIRE SETTING A  SPECIALTY

All Kinds of Wagon Work

T. A. SPEARS

Make your old car look new. This 
can be done at a reasonable price. 
Ford oadster 3 2  oz rubber

duck tailor made top - $6.50
For Ford Wing car. 3 2  oz.

duck, put on, - - - $8.75
REASONABLE PRICES FOR UPHOLSTERING AND PAINTING

W. T. GarrelPs Trim Shop

seeks to voice the position of the pub
lic when labor and capital go to the 
mat.

hile the House of Representatives ! 
was recessing there was an abundance i 
of newspaper speculation growing out | 
of Washington political gossip to the ] 
effect that when both branches of the ! 
national Congress again got into full j 
’ wing that there would be legis’ a- 
tion “ presented and passed”  to pre- j 
vent strikes. Congress is again in 
full session and the country has had 
an opportunity to witness the perfor
ms ■ of d ; members concerning the 
•h.-mnni that they ‘ ‘do something and 
do it now!”

Ihouotiu] people differ about the 
' Ft ’ ■ ••>r and capital ard nearly

all pe> p'o- who couldn’t s tn k 1 if they 
wanted to. are opposed to labor 

'»v n- n who belong t unions 
i .! brotherhoods. But Samuel Com- 

■ • rs. head of the American Federation 
of Labor, keeps stirring about in of- 

f,li ' - in Washington, repeat- 
■ over and over that labor unions 

“ will never surrender the right to 
strike.”  Mr. Gom Tiers unquestionably 
correctly voices the sentiment of all 
th<- lah r union leaders, and v/i -ne' er 
you f:n-l -if thorn, at the head r.f
'o  ‘ linrhood, or elsewlieir. they 
are preaching the same doctrine.

The hen ilims of metropolitan news*

Very Next Dose of Treacherous 
Drug May Start Terrible 

SalKation

The Highest Grade of

Lumber Service
Is Rendered Here

. » HAT a .  s . a suo re  .
1. Better Support of County m ho-ils.
2. Election of County Superint. mlc-nt 

by vote of people and against up 
p,>intment as lavored by bis op
ponent.

3 Repeal of New Certificate Law.
«. Economy in buying and handling

textbooks.
5. Against red tape and extravagance 
6 Economy, Courtesv Efficiency.

1 have poi ~ rnally known Mr. Ed R 
F.-ntley for the past 11 years and in 
my judgment he is eminently quali- 

! fied to fill the position he seeks. He 
. n In- •>--• nn! ». i-ri’.s an • 

the principles he advocates and not 
-in the kbit, nor anti-kian.

Sincerely.
R. C. CAMPBELL. 

Supt. Schools. Crowell, Texas.

among several million American 
workingmen all vot rs! When 
strikes are called capital and labor 
become belligerent an-! stubborn. Th- 
public occupies the grandstand, or< 
the advice of the \ Iministrative 
ln-ads of the Nation are usuaMy treat. 
< 1 more like the pleadings of : small 
■hi'd than as commands from a stern 
t .i rent.

.s.-nouK-niinded people in the Nat
ion capital admit that the remedy for 
indus-trial disputes has not b.en 
found. t> cause strikes like wars ex- 
! a "  the “ animal instinct”  that civ
ilization has not yet succeeded in 
taming.

Method! Church Notice

The first and all important thing in buv-i 
! ! mber is quality of material. Thbisthe

I: ep towards economy in building. Jt re.
duces labor costs and adds long lilh to 
structure W hv spend money for mater
ials tha t  will not last long and never give satis
faction?

B5T»::.f2r\j2«SES3>

Cicero Smith Lbr.
R. J. ROBERTS. Manag -r
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?undav School at 10 o'clock, M. S. 
nry, Rtij-i. Our Sunday School is 
dually growing and with the coni- 

ing of  cooler weather and the open- 
j ing o f  the public s h -,*| vve expect to 

No executive of the nation has ever ' ’ 1 iv- t, : . We ought to reach 
worked harder to find a way to re-I ’ ’ ' l111' * n-ark by October
store peace and order in the indua- j ‘ '

BLUEUTf * 5 . jr.'jrr.Timl-.'k . x - n r

rvii-e at the 11 o’clock hour 
such a nature tha' 
Methodist in and 

around Crowell should be pres; :. 
V - trust every member o f this chu- • 
at least will be present, and the pub
lic generally have a special invitation 
to c une and worship with us. No ser
vice ■ at the evening hour on a count 
of the meeting in progress at the 
Pr--sbyterian church.

W. M. MURRELL, Pastor.

IE U N IV E R SAL TRAC

HkV
(It ' /

F arewell hervires at
Christian Church

We will have our farewell services 
. . , with the church here next Sunday

mission has constituted the basic and hope to hav- a good attendance, 
principle for the President’s position, both of members of the church an!

e has, in short, tried to “ put teeth”  other friends. Suitable subjects will be 
in the administrative machinery that discussed at the morning and evening

hours. Bible School, 10 A. M. Com
munion and sermon, 11 A. M. Even
ing service at 8:15 P. M.

.T. FRANK MONTGOMERY, 
Minister.

$>

F.O.B. DETROIT

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AW FUL RISK

The next dose of calomel you take 
may salivate you. It may shock yout 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
is dangerous. It is mercury, quick
silver. It crashes into sour bile li!;- 
dynamite, cramping and sik -ning you 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

Il’ you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go t- 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’* Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take n 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with 
out making you sick, you just 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calome-' It car. not be 
tlusted any more than a leopard or a 

•apei v-ry easily dispose of : trii.er.s wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tom 
bv inv nOng legislative panaceas to which straightens you right up and 
future strikes; but the Administration
knows, and every Senator and Repre
sentative fully understands that the 
‘rich’ to trik- ” is $lmost a religion

makes you feel fine. No salts nec
essary. Give it to the children be
cause it is perfectly harmless an ’ 
can not salivate. 57

Fordson Often Does More 
In a Day Than Six Horses

The Fordson substitutes motors for muscles.

The Fordson substitutes tractor wheels for the 
legs of man and horse.

The Fordson takes the burden off flesh and 
blood and puts it on steel.

It allows the farmer’s energy to be devoted to 
management, and not merely to operation. It 
gives him time. It cuts his producing costs.

There s a big story o f savings made possible 
t>y the Fordson. Let us tell you. Write, 
phone or call

Motor Company


